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(Maximum marla : 100)

PART * A
Maxfunum mark : lOi

lTime : 3 hours

Marks

Arsr+'er a// qr-estions in one or t\4'o sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. Lis the seqrity objectivm for information systems.

2- Mention tlre two general approaches to attack symmetic encryption scheme.

i. LiE diftrent mearls of user aunhenticarion-

1. Strre the use of Honeypos.

5. Define Bastion HosL

(5x2 = 10)

PART - B

1Ma<imum marls : 30)

-A.nswer any -f,e of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Summarize various types of network se$rity attacks.

2. Explain the use of Public key certificate.

3. Describe the basic elements of access conuol.

4. Discr.rss about common password selection strategies.

5. List the requirements for an IDS.

6. Summarise the function of ROOTKITS.

1. Explain Reflection attack.

(5x6:30)
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Vlarks

PART - C

(I4arimum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each urit. Each firll question carries i5 marks.)

UNIT - I

m t.a) Briefly explain the securiq'services in security architecture for OSI. 8

(.b) Describe the overall stategy fbr providing computer security. 7

On

(a) Explain public-key encryption methods with the help of neat sketch.

(b) Describe message authentication using Message Authentication Code.

LtNn - II

(a) Discuss about the challenge-response protocols used for remote user

authentication.

(b) List and expiain various physical characteristics used for biometic authentication.

(a) Explain LND( File Access Control.

(b) Mention various requirements for access contol.

Umr - IIi

(a) With neat sketch explain the architecttne of disnibnted intnsion detection .

(b) Discuss types of audit records maintained fsr IDS.

On

(a) Discuss about various classifications of Computer viruses.

(b) Briefly explain various virus countermeaswes.

Uxrr - IV

(.a) Explain DDoS architecture with the help of a neat diagram.

(b) Give in detail about the conrmon defences against DoS attacks.

On

l.a) Discuss Firewall Characteristics.

(b) Write short notes on : Packet Filtering Firewall & Stateful Inspection Firewall,
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